
vncarddispute@citi.com
If you wish to dispute a card transaction on your Citibank Accounts, please complete this form and submit at the nearest 
Citibank branch or send to vncarddispute@citi.com with the form as attachment.

Update on your dispute and requests for additional documents (if necessary) will be sent to your email address registered 
with Citibank.

CARDHOLDER’S DISPUTE LETTER

TRANSACTION DETAILS

Tên bên bán/ Merchant Location Ngày/ Date (DD/MM/YYYY)

Currency Amount in figures Amount in words

Tên bên bán/ Merchant Location Ngày/ Date (DD/MM/YYYY)

Currency Amount in figures Amount in words

Tên bên bán/ Merchant Location Ngày/ Date (DD/MM/YYYY)

Currency Amount in figures Amount in words

Tên bên bán/ Merchant Location Ngày/ Date (DD/MM/YYYY)

Currency Amount in figures Amount in words

Cardholder's name:

 Card no. Điện thoại/ Phone no.

I have examined the charges to my account and wish to dispute the above charge based on the following reason(s):
Please tick the appropriate brackets below).

hân 
Please complete INDIVIDUAL FORM for EACH DISPUTE CHARGE or LIST CHARGES at “Others” if dispute is for 

the SAME REASON.

Duplicate billing (.........times). Amount charged from the 2nd billing                          on (date)                       is not valid.

 

 

Have cancelled recurring membership/subsription on (date) Enclosed is the cancellation acknowledgement from the merchant.

Amount on the sales draft was altered from to Enclosed is the sales draft copy that I signed. 
thành 

Neither authorised nor participated in the above transaction(s) and the card was in my possession at the time for other transaction(s).

Did make a hotel reservation but notified them to cancel the reservation, cancellation number
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V�i hi�u l�c t� ngày 01 tháng 03 n�m 2023, Ngân hàng Citibank, N.A., � Chi nhánh Hà N�i và Chi nhánh Thành ph� H� Chí Minh �ã 
chuy�n quy�n s� h�u ho�t ��ng kinh doanh c�a kh�i ngân hàng bán l� cho Ngân hàng TNHH M�t thành viên United Overseas Bank 
(Vi�t Nam) (Mã s� doanh nghi�p 0314922220) (“UOB Vi�t Nam”).
UOB Vi�t Nam là t� chc phát hành c�a t�t c� s�n ph
m thu�c kh�i ngân hàng bán l� mang nhãn hi�u “Citi” t�i Vi�t Nam và Ngân 
hàng Citibank, N.A., � Chi nhánh Hà N�i và Chi nhánh Thành ph� H� Chí Minh ch	 �ang cung c�p m�t s� h� tr� nh�t ��nh trong giai 
�o�n chuy�n ti�p liên quan ��n các s�n ph
m �ó.
Các nhãn hi�u “Citi”, “Citibank”, “Citigroup”, thi�t k� Vòng Cung cùng t�t c� nhãn hi�u t��ng t� và nh�ng hình thc phái sinh t� 
chúng ���c UOB Vi�t Nam t�m th�i s� d�ng theo gi�y phép t� T�p �oàn Citigroup và các t� chc có liên quan.
With effect from March 01st 2023, Citibank, N.A., � Hanoi Branch and Ho Chi Minh City Branch has transferred ownership of its 
consumer banking business to United Overseas Bank (Vietnam) Limited (Registered number 0314922220) (“UOB Vietnam”).
UOB Vietnam is the issuer of “Citi” branded consumer banking products in Vietnam and Citibank, N.A., � Hanoi Branch and Ho Chi 
Minh City Branch is providing certain transitional support in respect of those products.
The trademarks “Citi”, “Citibank”, “Citigroup”, the Arc design and all similar trademarks and derivations thereof are used temporari�
ly under license by UOB Vietnam from Citigroup Inc. and related group entities.



ho phép
Was not given the cancellation number or advised of a “No Show” charge for not claiming the room at scheduled arrival date or
cancelling the reservation in time.

   
Have paid for the transaction in cash or other card number                                                        . Please find attached relevant receipts or other 
card's statement

Returned the merchandise that was received but not as described, defective or damaged. Enclosed is proof for returned merchandise arrangement.

ính 

Have not received the merchandise (after 30 days from the promised delivery date) or service for the above billed transaction.

Khác/ Others

 

I hereby affirm that the information furnished above is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge. I acknowledge and agree that I am 
bound by the Terms and Conditions of Citibank

This form should be read in conjunction with Terms and Conditions of Citibank Global Consumer Banking, Citibank Product Application and Account Opening Form and the 
relevant account or card terms and conditions (together, "Terms and Conditions"). I/we are deemed to have accepted these Terms and Conditions and are bound by them 
once I/we sign this  form or start/continue using of Citibank's account or card services. In this respect, my/our signature or confirmation (whether in writing or verbally) on 
any transaction record, credit vouchers, cash withdrawal/deposit slip, card charge slip, any charge record and/or return of acknowledgement of receipt slip will constitute 
binding and conclusive evidence of my/our acceptance of Terms and Conditions.

I/we agree to comply with requirements of the Foreign Account Tax Compliance Act (“FATCA”) if I/we open an account with Citibank.  If I/we have already opened 
account(s) with Citibank and if at any time in the future I/we become a U.S. person (or if there is a finding of one or more of U.S. indicia[1] being associated with my/our 
account(s) with Citibank which would result in the treatment of my/our account(s) as a U.S. person[2]’s account(s), I/we agree to fully comply with FATCA requirements to 
(i) update such U.S. person status information to Citibank immediately, (ii) complete and return to Citibank as soon as reasonably possible any relevant US tax or waiver 
documentation or provide whatever additional information reasonably required by Citibank from time to time to cure indicia or to meet its FATCA obligations and/or its 
internal policies and procedures.

I/we agree that Citibank shall be entitled to do all acts and things it deems necessary to comply with FATCA, including but not limitation to its reporting obligations. If I/we 
fail to comply with the foregoing FATCA requirements, or if Citibank is obliged by Law or Regulation, I/we agree that Citibank (or any of its Group Companies or its and their 
Third Party Service Providers) may withhold or deduct an amount for or on account of, or which represents, withholding, income tax, value added tax, tax on the sale or 
disposition of any property, duties, or other lawfully collected amounts which are required to be withheld or deducted to comply with any Law or Regulation (especially 
FATCA) from any payment to me/us or to or from my/our account or any account. I/we consent to the closure, blocking of any payment or transaction with respect to 
my/our account by Citibank for FATCA compliance.

[1] “U.S. indicia” includes the following: a) U.S. citizenship or lawful permanent resident (green card) status; b) a U.S. birthplace, c) a U.S. residence or a correspondence address (including a U.S. P.O. box), d) standing 
instructions to transfer funds to an  account maintained inside the United States, or directions regularly received from a U.S 
respect to the client; or f) a power of attorney or signatory authority granted to a person with a U.S. address.

[2] “U.S. person” means a US citizen; someone who holds a current valid green card; or a “resident alien” (to see the full definition of “resident alien” please go to the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) website http://ww
w.irs.gov/taxtopics/tc851.html

Principal
Cardholder's signature

Supplementary
Cardholder's signature

Ngày/ Date________/________/_______      Ngày/ Date________/________/_______      

B�ng vi�c ký tên vào m�u ��n này, tôi/chúng tôi xác nh�n r�ng tôi/chúng tôi �ã ��c và hi�u rõ nh�ng Đi�u Ki�n và Đi�u Kho�n. Tôi/chúng tôi ��ng ý b� ràng bu�c b�i nh�ng 
Đi�u Ki�n và Đi�u Kho�n ���c nêu �ó.
BY signing this form, I/we confirm that I/we have read, understood the Terms and Conditions. I/we accept and agree to be bound by Terms and Conditions mentioned 
therein.

Xin vui lòng �ính kèm nh�ng chng t� liên quan làm c� s� �� khi�u n�i. N�u khi�u n�i không liên quan ��n nguyên nhân (*) trên �ây, Ch� th� c n liên 
h� tr�c ti�p v�i Bên bán (Bên cung c�p d�ch v�) �� yêu c u gi�i quy�t tr��c khi chuy�n khi�u n�i ��n Ngân hàng. Chúng tôi có th� s yêu c u Quý 
khách cung c�p b�ng chng chng minh �ã liên h� Bên bán (Bên cung c�p d�ch v�).
Please attach the relevant documentation to support your dispute, as without which, the dispute cannot be raised and processed. If the dispute is 
not related to the reason (*) above, the Cardholder should directly contact the Merchant (Service Provider) to request the settlement before raising 
the dispute to the Bank. We may require you to provide proof that you have contacted the Merchant (Service Provider).


